Letters to Andrew Inglis Clark, Tasmania, from Simon Sterne, New York, 11 May 1898 by Sterne, S
SIMON STERNE. 
SAMUEL OPPENHEIM . 
N. A. EL5BERG. 
CABU ADo r; ESs : 
II STATUTE NEW VORK." 
Dear Mr. Clark: 
LAW OFFl C ES OF 
SIM ON STE RN E, 
DEL"MONl 0 BUlLUlNO. 
56 REAVER STRI,",.. 
I am in recei pt of y our letter of Apri l 5th . Th a ddress 
at' rs. Henrietta G. Thompsen, wi ow of t h e late Daniell IT. Thompso n , 
is The Chelsea, 23rd Stre t & Six th Avenue, New Yor k. I have 
rit ten to her . I presume you ha ve received oy this time t h e 
Thompson Memorial Volume wh ich contains y our lat t er t o Mrs. Thomp-
son . I f s he has n ot alro a dy sen t yeu t he v o lt~ she will n o dOU bt 
d o s o at once . She p ~ooaoly answe~ed you r l e tt e r out it mus t hav e 
misoa r r i ed. 
I do not recall having reoeived from Mr . Thompson t h e 
pamphle ts on Proport ional Represe ntati on wh ich you sa~' you sent 
him, a nd s b ou ld be pI a sed te re ceive duplicates i f ou have them. 
I still ret ai n my i nt e rest in the s ubject , and h ope t ha t the time 
is n ot far di s t an t wh en the end we ha ve i n vie w wi ll be a ccOmplisb-
ad. I send you a copy of an a rt i c le re cent l y writt en by me on 
" The Reconques t of New York oy Tamma n y ," i n which I mak e a re 'er-
enoe t o the subject ()f faneri t!, Rep roesent a t i en. 
I am in fai rl~r gOOd r.aeal t h and s hall be glad to hear 
from ~.ou again. With regards to you rse 1.f and HI'S. Cl ark , i n which 
my wife jo i n s t I am, 
Te 
Hon. R. Inglis Clar t 
S1n.a~ely YCU~ ___ ~ __ ~ __~ &J 
--....... Rose bunT, 
Ho oa r t, Ta smania-
